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At last we can report success!! Our efforts to obtain funds for the res-
toration work on the two valuable volumes given to tlie Society by Gordon Dixon
has borne fruit - in the recent round of grants we have received $300
towards this work and for suitable storage. This provides our Museum with
a significant addition. President Val wiil attend a special "har,dirlg over"
of this welcorne funding on April 30th at the Shire offices.
Afhe5-egggfgfliggg during the f irst part of tggg have include I a nost welcolne,
if "everyday" item - a vacuum cleaner donated by Allan Poigndesternalso an old
Safeway peper bag from pre-plastic days!; a copy of MUFTI which carried an
article about the plaque presentation honouring aircraft spotters during $1'11
at the Loveridge Lookout: 3 o1d 78's featuring patriotic songs from Dot Hayes:
a record player from Adele Davidson which is now in the hands of the Lawless'
to affect a repair job so we can listen to Harry Larider: nore photos which we
can copy and thus add to a coliection of the early days of the Surf Club fron
Tony GAt'den who had been approached by Michael Hancock -.both these gentlemen
ho.ve had a long association rvith Anglesea surf ing, Another grea.t coliection
of newapaper cuttings covering more than 40 years put together by the lato
Hicholas 0'Donohue and given by Peter o'Donohue. Member Ron Scott vras
watchirtg afternoon tea hostesses coping with a larger than nornal gathering
with our just "average" teapot - he attended the next neeting and presented
us with a generous capacity pot!!!
Plaques have been placed in our Museum recognising the gifts of chairs by the
late Ngrman l'lust and the Off ice Bearers'Board by Mrs. J.Caneron iyiurch.

QATALO9UING SEMINfit - President Vai and Treasurer Betty recently
attended an all day session in Geelong held at the Wool Museum. They arrived
back in Anglesea suffering cataloguing "overload" but hope to set the wheels
in motion to get our entire collection "on line" and wlll be looking for
plenty of assistance with this mammoth task.

our researcher Lindsay Draden has finished another of his "in depth" 1ittle
publications this time on Aireys Inlet - so interested did he hinself become
in the subject that he now hopes to take a group of menbers "ove.r his tracks"
sometirne in the future and knorvs they'11 be just as enthusiastic. This little
gem is now on sale for $6. per copy.
HERITAGEIEEK - our acknowledgnent of this annual fixture was enjoyed by 5/6
ca;ToEa;;members and frientls who participated in the church/Chapel excur*
sion. The ornate interior and appointments of thblGreek Orthodox Church in
Bell Post HI11 provided a stunning start and we were met by Father Anthony who
explained marry facets of his religion and how Easter is celebrated. Such a
contrast just a short distance away when we vigited the 6race McKellar Chapel
- this attractive little building represents the only remaining part of the
imposing biuestone mansion built for the Bell family - unfortunately the rest
w&s demolished when "Grace McKellar" was being established in the 1950's
following the gift of the property by the Mlsges McKellar.
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'fhc chapcl of Al I Saints at Geeloug Gramn&r School Coricl rvas our third visit
wherc we were fortunate to have the chaplain Father Philip TurnbulI 55ive many
detei ls of the benef actors ol the bearrt iful bui lding rvltich is enhanced of
course by its attractive setting alongside the Memoriirl Cloisters.
Chr ist Church in lr{oorabool Street i s a bui lding most of us i f not al i have
passed innumerable tirnes. Archdeacon Andrew Oddy, the current minister, told
his audience about some of his predecossors, the siBnificance of the beautifui
windows and some of the furniture. Christ Church has the distinction of being
the oldest Anglican Church in Victoria stili on its original site. Our
final stop was at Deakin Univelsity where the Rev. Bob Thomas one of three
chaplains there talked to us as we sat in the tiny Deakin chapel, the forrner
Catholic Church at Steiglitz and furnished with windorvs from an Angiicarr
Church in North Melbourne foliowing its demolition. (i have noted with
interest at ieast 3 weddings have taken place in this chapel since our visit
according to the local paper, G.A .) This excursion pronoted a good deal
of ertthusiasm for local spots of interest and we hope to organise another with
perhaps a slightly different theme later in the year,

SPEAKERS - Sunday afternoons have proved popular with menbers
iT--Eas also reiieved the exec. of finding witling folk to act as guides

when the Museun is open as todate there has always been a volunteer among
those present for the actual meeting. It has been suggested that perhaps
visitors might feel slightly enbarrassed to find a roorn ful1 of people but it
is always pointed out that they are most welcone to join in , which in fact
has occurred on a coupie of occasions.
In llarch Bill and Norma Smith entertained vsith a 'duo' presentation of their
time in the Aboriginal settlement of Woorabinda west of Rockhanpton where Bill
was in charge of the engineering deFartment. Problens and experiences with
the local inhabitants were varied and despite the large sums of money that had
been punped into the settlenent there were sti11 n:any difficulties to be over-
come and members along with our speakers were left to ponder just how this can
be accomplished to the satisfaction ot- all concerned.
in April Jim Harrison gave an interesting talk on his grandfather namesake's
life in Scotland prior to migrating and tire many inventions and accomplish*
nents credited to him during his life in the "new colonies". The Geelong
Advertiser is a lasting result of this nan's initiative and he was also inst*
rumentai in establishing refrigeration as a nethod sending produce to the UK.

MAY MEETING - Sunday a{ternoon - 2p.m. - the 3rd.
M ed with the cera*
mice industry in Stoke on Trent but now a resident of Anglesea wili be our
guest speaker. He has an interesting story to tell.

A very tirnely article has appeared in
the April issue. Anzac Day recognition has again been uppermost in the media.
The novel "All Quiet on the Western Front" has been read by niilions. 1998 is
the centenary of the birth of its author, Erich Maria Remarque (r8ea*r970)who
a6 an 18y.o German soldier in 1916 was sent to Passchendale for the 3rd Battle
of Ypres (familiar names to many Aussie diggers).efter only 6 weeks on the
Western Front he was wounded by British shell splinters and saw no further
action. However his experience on the Front was to change his life for ever
but it was not until Jan 19?9 thal his famous book was published in Germany
where it sold 200000 copies in the 1st 3 weeks and alrnost half a rni i l ion
within 3 nonths in Germany alone. The Australian connection!l Rthur Wesley
Wheen was born in country NSW in 1897 the son of a Methodist clergyrnan. He too
found himself on the Western Front for most of 1916-1918 for which service he
was awarded the M.M. After the war he attended Oxford and subsequerttly joined
the staff of the Librar:y of the Victoria and A.Lbert in London in 1924 where
he became a competent translator. Late in L929 it was this Australian who made
the first Engl ish translat ion of "Im Westen Nichte Neues. "
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here is very litlle movenrent oi the Urclr.thorts Cenretery silc:

todcry - nor hos lhere been over the post 100 yeors !

This oreo come inio being ofter permission wos refusecJ for the
buriol of Anno Mcrckoy's rernoins in the 4 ocre grounds of
Anglesec's firsf Presbyterion Church high on the hill, neor the

corner of iodoy's McRorie ond McDougoll Streefs - she wos
committed to the eorih ot Eellbroe insteod.

To oppeose the ecrly township inhobitonts 10 ocres of Crown
Lond wos set oside for o Cemetery in o remote oreo inl<rnd from
Urquhorf's Bluff. However it would oppeor thoi no person wos
ever loid to resl in the defined oreo.
Chorles J. Lone on eorly owner of 'Sunnymeod' homesteod

stoted in his will thot he wished to be buried ihere, but wos
interred ot St. Kildo insteod.
Also someone is soid to hove dug his own grove , but foiled to

iurn up ond occupy it.
The inland teserve wos revoked in 1962. Heavy
bushfire rc-grcwth now coverc lhe unused region
! 1.ts.

Whatever,'
happe+ed to .
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BUCKHURgTOS

The coltoges were moved
inlo Aireys duing the 30's

ony people, especiclly
those from Aireys. con
remember seeing

remoins of on oged cottoge thot
once nestled in the hollow oi
Cutler's Flill. Henry Buckhursl
lived there ofter he
selected lot 20a of 349+
acrcs in 1889.

This glorious piece of lond with
picture postcord outlook,
stretched from Gilbert Street to
the Oceon. lt olso extended o
couple of hundred yords eost
of Urquhort's Bluff - sirongely
only the orchcrrd ond cotloge
portion of this wos enclosed
fencing.

He tiered the hollow ond built his

cottcrge obove the 8iuff, just

inlond from todoy's Greot Oceon
Rood -(w'hich of course didn'f
exist tn those eorly days ).

A wolking trock iroversed
from his ploce of living to the
beoch below. Crolish were
plentiful from the neorby rocks
during thot pioneering time.

Henry described himself os on
orchordist ond o former.
Apple ond peor trees were
plonted in the 10 ocre fenced
hollo'w.

His two children Gertie ond Evo

ottended the Aireys School.
Typicol of ihe times no mention is

recorcied of his wife.

A rnop shows lhol by 1915 lhere
were fwo cottog;es crt llte site.

This wcrs to crccorrtmocjote ofher
rnc;rrbers of lhe fornily who of lcn

trovelled from Melbourne for their
holidcys.
Henry's doughter Gertie ond her
son Osbert come bock to live with

him ofter her husbond George
Cutler from Aireys died. - hence
the nome of Cutler's hill for fhe
old incline
.After Henry died in 1910 ihe
remoie properV went into the

nome of Fronk Buckhurst, o
Chemist in the old Mutuol Store

opposite the Flinders Street
Stotion. Fronk wiih o lorge
bomboo rod wos on exPert ot
cotching sweep os lcrge os

dinner plotes. opposile the Pool.
l-le cliecl just <rfter lhe cessotion of

Al lhot lirne Cullers beoclr wos o
populor clestirrotion {or horse-

bc.rck ricJe;rs f rom AireYs. Also

Angleseo fishermen clrove their
buggies olong the scnd io reoch
this envioble remote orec -locolly
known os Red Cliffs.. A spring just

obove the sond providecl
fresh woier for the becrsts of
burden. The some outlet still

supplies the Urquhorts
chonge-sheds.

Borrobool rote books record
thot the property wos
purchosed by Chorles Lone
in 1920. ond loter the Greot
Oceon Rood \/os
constructecl through the
middle of the lorge brood

ocre block.
It would oppeor thot the olci

cottoges remcrined unoccupied
ofter the property possed from
the Buckhurst's honds. A once
necrby neighbour wrote thot the

strucfures were nloved into
Aireys by coretoker lvon
Roodknight in the eorly
1 930's.

When we inspected the
oreo during October 1997

very little remoined from
the old estoblishmeni. Two

stone fireploce boses could
be identified. Rusting metol
from o 41L x 4 ft. siroighl
sided riveted woter tonk

wos flot on the ground. Old
household snowdrop plonts
slruggled for survivol. A lonely fruii
tree hod seen better doys.

One connot not help lhinking
how Henry would hove
disliked the roor of lhe heovy
G.O.R. lroftic which now
disturbs this once tronquil
scene. ['] L.'8.
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